
IT LOOKS SUSPICIOUS

That's the Opinion About the
Hall and Fitzsim--

mons Fight.

THEIB PAST MOVEMENTS.

Barse Xot in a Great Hurry to Sign

Articles for a Battle.

ANOTHER GUTTEKBERG SURPRISE.

Eaymond, the Bicyclist Delegate, Returns

From En gland.

GD'ERAL cfORmG 1EWS OF THE DAI

2ew Yoke, Dec. 15. "Whether the
fight will be ou the level,

and wl.etlier the Aptipodeans are such
deadly enemies as they would have Ameri-

cans believe, are questions that are perplex-

ing the sporting norld. Hall and Fitrsim-non- s

Lave signed articles to fight for a
f 40,000 nurse. Hall, who wasalways going
to thra&h Fitzsimmons on sight, has waived
t'le claim on a bigger purse. Ue agreed to

fiht at any place that Fitzsimrmns cU ose.

Tins of itself was sufficient to excite sus-- I
eion that the men had a secret under-- f
anding.
Outwardly they detest each other.

Neither ever lost an opportunity ot saying
snvthing aeainst the other. Friends usually
gathered around tbem to keep them apart
v hen accident placed them within fighting

"When they signed articles several
r onths ago Fitzsimmons walked about with

enched fists, muttering how he would like
'o pet a crack at Hall on the snot. That
j atcn ell through, however. The men ap- -

-- entlv had not met since, until last Tues- -

iv The attempted to carrv on the same
i if of deadly haired, but failed. They

f hook hands twice. They also drank to-

re her. Fitzsimmnns proposed the toast,
'lice's success to both of us."

1 Slall and Fitzsiramons had not been
jaeen in lake fhrhts beiore, the sporting

' aai u wouid not regard them with sus- -

i .imt-Ja- . ritzsimmons asserts that he
pr Hall engaged in a fight in which lie

1- LZMmn.ons) agreed to lay aoicn for a
c ruin sum Hall, however, has insisted

. the battle was on the level and that he
1 t I I'zMuiinona out. Hall's version of the
a ..ir iv that Titzsimmons was to get 5 to

i He feigned a knockout nnd was
it 'rnara Ixatcn out of the money. Hall
i' . In Billy McCarthy just before

e It lor this country. The match was
a -- i anged. It enabled Hall to get enough

10 pav his passage to this country.
"all and Fuzsimnions once had a great

- trie aloot. They were coming to this
i. irv under the management of a man

ii e ' inth. Hall was to be the champion
i - Fitzsiramons, under an as--

i i an.e, was to poe as his trainer. If
r ' - wi.h a hard customer, Hall, when

t irouh, as to offer to match his
r urainst the man. They expected to

e on . v The men, however, quarreled
i i rte '. Their quarrel is patched np.

are, and some say always have been,
. i iens. The purse for which they
tignt certainly is a verv large one and

i o it would be well worth Laving.

EOT MATCHED 7ET.

Eurge, the English Champion, Will Walt
a Day or Two.

w York, Dec 15 -- Special Sporting
i were ail anxious to ee Dick Burge, the

r -- h lurnt-el4l- it champion, y H
nc i i ilt youas fellow, 26 years old, and

a t e allei than JacK JIcAuliffe He will
.o 'oihmc until lie lias had a confeience
- uu Pat Mieedv. and will be advised by the

, Jud-- e New ton, of the Coney Island
asked B ire wlioin he wanted to llinK

t ouiy Englishman replied, "The best
n niv clis in iimerica 'Jack' Jlc--

u I a-- t lie lightweight champion or
and Mc.ilffe Is the climnpion or

t i i ai.d I want to filit him for the
iweijiit cuaiupionli!pof the world. I

"i t u liim to a finish or a limited num- -
vuundn "

l ivlit, said Newton, "the Coney
a i M .letic tlnbwlllmveaSla,O0Opurse

i iontest between your-e- lf and Slc- -

'e t'w tine ion are ready. Do jou
i aUe ti matcli nowT"

Not a present. I want to get
t r--u ai d think the matter over with

vi-,- 1 Mr Tit' Snecdv I will cer- -

a match with McAuliffe. lint I
n.- - Mi MieeuVs consent before I

"oif isrieemeiiti t

ii aimed tnat the Olvmpic Club.
ci ins winlrd him tnfiiht "Billy"'
i e fca'ii Cyclone," Burc satd:

( t fllit Myer. I want a contest
r p m who heat Ui'ii, or none at all."
noibiw use villained his inability to

- nion Abbott us lo.lows- - "I was a
k mm at tbetiireand could huidlv
ii mv feet. I was in no condition to
i l 1 declined to so on with Abbott,

I knew I wouldb a in mi ectMiape.
cl ance to win, and as I do not flht

I w - eoinpeiled tn tefuse. When I
n-- fiom iu illne" I pi-te- forleit

i ake another match with Abbott.
lutej refused to meet me. I
i c ellcn " t Crht any man in

i 'in --3 pounds to Hi pounds and
pptii n. '

o i oVis Austin's brother, posted a
$I(WJ with ilr. Fox tn make a
ii Billj" Myor tit 113 or 135

i i i pure offeied by the Coney
Miiienc Clu'i.

. .jn the Crescent Club offered
. i a battlo between himself nnd Slc- -
wa,e time ago he w ill not fight lot

GODDABD AFIE C0EBETT.

He's Going to MaUe tho Champion Fight or
Get Off the I'nclilstlc Perclu
'SorK, Dec. 15. lUpecint. Joe God- -

-3 wis tn town today, lie
w eat o for Chicago, w here ho is to fill an
e cment next week. He will then return

- I ancisco Goddard I- - looking well,
s nht eje Is still in niiiurnimr, the

i or one ot Peter Mailer's blows. In
m '' hi tuture plan, he said "I'm
to miko Coibutt Illit or come down

i ncrcl as cnnmpion oi America. I
o sii . ial L..ckm.r. and can lav my

c in $0 0lior my on monev. It's the
, i mlks nowadays, and I've got the
. j , ion ber "

3 t thinking serionslv of going
. f talonn business in sun Francisco.
- eves that lie Hi make money there,

i e a not secuie a good location there.
rrv Ill's luck and in est his money in
v Ir is his intention alt-- o to become
;, of the United states aud make his

e ere,

Griffin and Itaxtcr Mitched.
New lo i. Dec id me next

itiinal fight of imco tnucc tube de
ed naer the aupiccs of the Coney Island
"ear Club will bo between Johnny
- of Brain tree. Miss., and Bill Baxter,

Tuesday iii-b- t .ludcei n u Lnto on
,," ,",., r $250io Bixter for expense,and

r t 11 sail lor this country imme- -

uion tecclnt of the money. Griffin
r i i v fi"iied, and Baxter will nfflx his

re upon Ins nrrfvnl here. The men
fi t for or $5,000, at 122 nounds,

i bnt.le w ill take place some time in
-- a T

Bet the "Wrong VTay.

Dec. 15 Louis Todell, a fur- -

r t is city, mas given $1,000 by Otto
. - Mayor ot Ironwoou, juicii . to usi. on

Uevciand. Todell could getoie i e on
Cleveland, hut was sure ofs .n

r election in this Stite. and p'lt up
,c, on that nnd lost It. Ivarsto

.is money nnd th $1,000 besides
n .uiinosed had been won, and
etnsinsr to turn ovejr COO, bo had

nnested. The latter is now in the
J- -n

Atl.letlcs at Trlnceton.
Dec 15 lipeeiatl Popular
ulctice hero Is well ns atnetL

M,

The grand stand on the athletic field will be
enlarged so that the seatinx capacity will be
increased so per cent To-da- y a new cap-
tain for the football eleven will be elected.
Captain King has said that he would not
under any circumstances accupt the posi-
tion, and it is btlioved that Johnnie Toe
will receive a unanimous election when the
proper time comes. Tlio Atuletle Associa-
tion has decided to pive ?I,0M to the Brokaw
Field and Football Association. Princeton
received $12,020 na her share or the Thanks-
giving Day game, and that amount is $3,000
less than she received in 1831.

ANOTHER BIG DUMP.

A SO to 1 Shot Knocks Out the Talent at
Guttenbcrg.

Guttesbeeo, Dec 15.-- aJ. Every-

thing went well with the backers at the
races here y until the last race, when
Persistence, a 30 to 1 shot, dofrated the hot
favorites Lallah and Sir Dennis. It was a big
dump. Summaries:

First, purse $400. of which J0 to second, maiden
four and one-ha- lf far.onrs Strap 110,

Horton. nrst; Llnie T 101 McDermotc second:
Jlmmv nailer 98. Howe, third. Don't Know lit
Culpepper 116, Blue Bin! 116 Suspense 1W. Irian
colt 109S. alo ran Time, .59 BettlnK: Strap, S

tolandeen: Llnle T. 6 to lyd 2 to I: Jimmy
Lxmley. 7 to 1 and J to 1: Don't Know. II to l and
4 to 1; Culpepper, 30 to land 10 to 1: Bine Bird, 5

to land I tb 1: Suspense ally. 15 to 5 and 6 to 5;

Irian colt. 60 to land 3) to 1.
becoud race, purse MOO. of which 50 to second,

for beaten horses, winner to he sold, one
101 Mirshall. first, sir (.eonte II. I5- -.

ii HIIL second: Falrplay lis. Van Kurcn. third.
Joe Courtney IS. llenre O US. Commonense 1

Power l, Walter Keim 113 and Venation geldinc
IIS. also ran. BettlnK: Gleulochv. 8 to 6 and 1 to

5: Sir George IL. ;i to 1 and 8 to 1: Falrplav. 6 to 1

and Z to 1 . Joe Courtnev. 4 to I aud 6 to J: bWa S to ( and 8 to 5: Commonsense. M to 1 and S to
it Power, a to I and I to 1: Walter Kelni. 68 to 1 and

to 1: Vciallon Ecldlnr. to I and 10 to I.
Third-race- , purse S400. or which $0 to second,

winner to be sold, four and one-lia- lr fnnon
Bcujamln lie, Ii I'ennv. first. Zlnirarij JS Orir-fi-

second: Van S 101. Larrlssev. tlilnl. MucUaire
10:. Mamie B II 107. Ennstone 107. Dr. Helmulli 110.

MarmontOS. Be I Elm 101 and JUrv II 98 also ran
Time. 157. Uenlamlu. S to 3 and to a:
Zlncara.5tol and even: Vans. IStol a'ld S toi.
MucilaRe. 5 to laud creu; Mamie 15 H. 33 to 1 and
10toI:Eiinstone. iito:.indStol: Dr. Helmu'li.
43 to 1 and 15 to 1: Marmont. 10 to 1 and 4 to 1: Bed
Elm. 30 to I and 10 to I: Marj M. lOOtolandJO

Fourtli race, purse $!00, or which $50 to .econd.
penalties ani allowince. three

Vrk 113. McDcrmott, firs: Jennie
TV (formerly Fellcitle Ally) 110. A. 11111. "cond;
Flelka colt US, t.rlffln. third. Miss Annie 106.

Marllla 11 ly 107, Annie l Ally 1C9, I e Faro K7, and
Mlnule Brown flllr97. also ran. Time. :3S. Bet-tln- it:

West Park. 4 to 5 and out: Jennie . 4 to l
and 7 to S: TlelKa colt, 10 to 1 and to I: SUM

Annie. 7 to -- and 6 U. 5: Marllla Hire. IS to,i ac
tol: Annie G 11IIT. IJtol and5tol: Le Faro. 40 to
1 and 15 to 1: SUnnle Brown ally. 53 to 1 and 13

to 1

Fifth race, purse $400. or which $o0 to Jond,
wlinerlobesold. one ver 106,

first: Kliic Crab 1 Honon. eond;
110 H. Penne. third, bhenannoah 101. Mollle
Davis. SB. Slitnatnre 10Z. ExeiSlenia fl ly 100 and
Blot 112 also ran Time. na. Betllne; Kirk-ove- r,

even and out: King Crah. S to 2 and 4 to 5:
Greenwich. 3 to 1 ahd evei; Shenandoah. IS to I
and 5 to 1: Slollie Davis. lOOto 1 and 30 to 1: signa-
ture. 100 to 1 and M to 1: V icellenza Ally. CO to 1 ana

tol:Klot. 30 to land 10 tol. ...Sixth race, purse $500. of second,
winner to be sold, six and one-ha- lf lurlopg I

107. J. Barrett, first: I.allali 10X. MfBer-mot- t.

secind: Hesperus 97. sweener, third. Climax
103. St. Dennis III. silver Prince IIS. Heranrse III,
SlaTor B. lOo. raradlse 115 and Bolivir Hv also ran.
Time. U2 tiettinr: Persistence. 30 to 1 and110

toltl.allah lto5 and 3 lo 5: Hesperus 4 to land 6
to 5: Climax M to 1 and 8 to I: 9 to 5 and
3 to 5: silver Prince. 10 to land4tol: Kemorse. 10

to land 4 tol: MaorB . 25 to 1 and 8 tol: Para-dis- c,

50 to 1 and 15 to 1: Bolli ar, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Tc-Da- Gnttenberg Card.

LouisvrtLE. Dec.15.- - Special. The follow-in- s

pools were sold here this evening on
races at Guttenbers:

First race, three-quarte-rs of a mile-Bow- ery 122,

$10: Tattler 122. $10; Cascade 122, Alarmer 117. l7

$1": Jupiter 117, Menthol 110. 10: Thautj
103. Adahtlsa cot lOo. Annie W. H2. others IS

Second race, six aid one-ha- lf furlontrs, tellljic
Greenwlth lis. f?: Grav Bock 110. C5. Bob Sutber-lan- d

109, $2. Larly Blossom 105. JIC; ilohlran 101

Third race, five and one-hn- ir furloncs. telling
False Ahrens 109. $10- - Carrie flllv 103. $3; KocVet
MR. $3: Helen 10G. 5: llesnertu 106. $. snot 103. B:
Jllst Bess 97. 1C. Levee filly 97, $3: Uappy Slaid
91. S3

fourth race one mile, selling --King Crab 117,

S10: BlluenllO. $15: Burlington 112, 15; Jester 101,

Glenlnclly 97.
Hfthrace. four and one-ha- lf furlongs, selling

Coldstream 0 Bon Vovage 107. Gladiator 107. $5:
Berwyn lOi. Jl: Defaulter 101. Clothe 104. Express
104. $i: Ocean Queen fillrlOi $5; Goldllgger 10

$10. Belle I) 17. $3: others $i each.
SKth race, even-clent- or a mile, selling

Hewdrow gelding 110. Running Bird 103 $5: Big
Man 10H. Azracl 105. $10: Dago 104. Tasso 102, $o;
Paubandlc 102, UeiJ, $3.

Vai cable ld Dead.
CotUMBUs, Ga., Dec 15. The

horse Keese fell in his stall to-d- and l
injuries of snch a character that he

bad to b shot. The horse was owned by J.
J SIcCafferty, who had retused 135,000 for
him.

IHTEE2STING CHESS CONTESTS.

The Intercollegiate Tournament to Start
and the Players Selected.

Chess ought to get a rattling pood boom in
the approaching; intercollegiate tournament
at Berkeley Lyceum between nlayers repre-
senting Harvard, Tale, Princeton and
Columbia Univeisities. Tho opposine
cames are set down for December 27, to run
sir davs. Sunday excepted, until January 2.

A Teautirul and cosily cup has been chosen
as a perpetual trophy, ana the aeeaiegu-latin- s

its possession stipulates that the club
which wins It ten successive years shall in

it perminently. Only the four colleges
named aboo aie permitted to compete. for
the trophy until 1S95. when, liv consent of
the four, other colleges may bo admitted to
the league.

The rules to envorn aio those found In
Staunton's Chess I'raiis and tho code of tho
Fifth American Chess Congre. The time
limit is 15 moves an Hour, drawn games
count lialt a p dnt for each player, and un-

finished gaines will be settled by thonm-pii- e.

The contestants are to be Eddie Hymos
and Hau htnn D Stubbs for Columbii, J
Slackayo nnd E. G .Idsmith for Harvard,
Dickte"and Ein forFrinceton, and Bun-stea- d

and Suinner lor Yale. In addition to
tho magnificent club trophy, each member
of the winning teim will receive a silver
medal appiopnately Inscribed with his
name and commemorative of the event.

HE. 2AYM3HD EEIUESS.

He Says His Trip TTas a Henefit to BicycUng
Trospects.

New 'ioitK, Dec 15 Chairman
Itaymond, of the L. A. VV. Racing Board,
w ho w ent abroad to l cpresent the League of
American Wheelmen at tho International
Cyclist!,' Conference, attived homo on tho
City of Paris yesterday. A party or mem-beis-

the Brookljn Bicycle Clnb, ot which
club Mr. IUymond Is an oliiciai, cuartoreaa
tug and met Hr. Kaymond down the bay.
Ir. talking to a reporter Mr. Baymond
announced that his tiip was highly success-
ful The representatives of the various
umateurorgiiiiizitior.s weio very enthusias-
tic in the font atlon of an International
C clbts' Union, and premised to send dele-
gates to the initial meeting, to he held in
Chicago next August. The English and
Pi ench associations will sund teams or four
men oich. while the other countries will
each be represented by two of their cham- -

Mr.Raymond was very reticent nbout the
amateur question. He acknowledged that
the question had been thnronghlv discussed,
and that It is lifcelv that the dlfferont

will adopt a uniform amateur rule,
but further than this lie tefusod to tnllc.

all. Bajmondwill set to work immediately
to arrange lor the international meeting.

General fcporting Notes.
W . w. It was broken up in the sixth round and

declared a draw.
Billy smith's victory over eedham surprised

the Lastiru sports.
Tnr.A. A. U. authorities are drawing the lines

vtrv light on prominent aiuatcnr athletes.
LD BL1LLT and Charles Ward are scheduled to

wrestle at t.cw casllc evening.
BiLLVO'BRIEV. the first baseman, has Joined

hook and ladder compan) ft I or the Kansas City
firedeDirtineut.

AnuANorsiFirTK are being made to have Jack
SlcVurile and Tommr Kyan. the wtlter-welgl- it

chanplun. meet In a six or eight-roun- d contest at
Detroit.

JO-K- CUAtLBV 1 IDKB, a phe-no- ni

.lias been discovered at the Bav lllstrlct track
at 'Frico. His finishes rival thoe or "snapper"
Garrison.

iTi.Et.iMi nn ldeh authnritv that the Prince T

V ales' j aclit. whfth will be !hc largest vessel or
tke cutter type aflott, will take part next season in
American races. t

l'BINCETnN received $11000 from the Thanks-glxlu- g

Day football game, this being $iuoo less
il an was received last i ear. The othir games of
the season netted f l.liJO.

Kn t okhioan says he Is determined to stamp out
cnsiked rlcine t lliwthorne.
hwecier and Be L were ruled ou vesterday tor pull-
ing Magi' ana One Dime eeepectlvi.lv.,

Gr.our.F. McI)oALt. who comes to this country
with Hick Burgt. the Vgidst, is a grandson of
the MeDunnld who was charged with drugging
Heenun In the lattcr's battle with King.

Couvt CArAU. the man with the fierce mus-
tache and graieTarrt voice, rcwntlv lsi'led a broad
challmge to e Orleans sprinters to ireet hlui In
a aash. lie was not sccommvdate.1.

iliRAM Cooke, the President and referee of the

;?sWTW rr T&ZW"" !rf5r 7 'J, jySSBjre'a
THE

California Club, has been asked to rlgn fromtte
l'resldencr -- Iu case he does not do to the Direct-
ors will declare the offlco vacant, 'i he members or
the crab want U It. Fnlda to he
placed ittne nesuui ineciuo again,
pT Cahill tho lighter ditquaunea

bv William B. uurus jrom corapeiinginuj w.-nkme-

held under A. A. U. rules, des res to ap--
cear as an out and out professional bfr; the
Ooner Island Athletlo Club. Pat would like to
meet Paddy Gorman for the $2,200 purse walch
was offered to donuuie ueagan.

THE Metropolitan Athletic Clnb at Columbus has
secured th- - rooms over the Park Theater. Ed
n'akeand Jlmrale O'Leary will meet there on tna
23d. The latter will try and stop Blake In ten
rounds. FrauRIe SlcHngh and Johuny Lavack are
expected to spar six rouuds and I)av Seville will
mate his raappcarance la the arena.

Capta jt SIa kkt of the Unlvesrslty of Pennsyl-
vania announces that be wants at least seven sub-
stitutes for the 'Varsity, and a scrub team besides
of at least 13 men. so that the old players on the
team can hare picntv or rest, and In order to test
more thoroughly the efllcleucr of new play;.
Every class In the University wilt be represented.

C. C. HUGnES thinks that English athletic au-

thorities who believe that W. H. Morton . of the
Salford Harriers, Is Invincible In longdistance
runs of one mile and upward are making a mistake.
He saTS that George W.Orton. the Canadian cham-
pion, can easily defeat Morton, and hints that the
Canadian will go abroad next year and prove that
this Is so

Joirvrr MOBPirr. who was matened to light
Billy Murphy, of Australia, at the Olympic Club.
A ew Orleans, next Starch, has tent word to the
officials or the club that no cannot go on with the
roaich, as lie is sick. Johnny GrtOn to taxe
his place for a $5,000 purse, and Ike Wolr offers to
meet the Australian for the same purse that
Johnny Murphy was to receive.

The trotting sire Dictator will 6oon bo 30 years
eld He Is fed on molasses and meal, with some
nice clean blade fodder to pick. Dictator wa an
old horse when Mulor McDowell, of Lexlugton.
Ky.. gaie 525,uoo for him. but he his since earned
In stnd fees and produce over $150,000. being the
sire of Jar Eve See. grandslre of Aancy Hanks,
Dliectura' aud Direct, besides the progenitor or
hundreds of other fast horses.

George GAtsov. of San Francisco, has issued
a challenge to tight any man in America
ten rounds, or to a finish, in the Coney Island Ath-
letic Club for a purse and outside bet or $o0o a side.
Gannon stann3 leet 8 Inches In height and weighs
10) pounds untrained. He has deieated several
unknown men In Sin Francisco, but was easlly
heatenbyTommv Kelly, or Hobokcn. berare the
M. A. C. in this city about three months ago.

SAyDY GBlstvoLD-w- ho was fooled on Sullivan
sajs: "Iu my opinion, ir Goddard and Corbett

were to lace etch other, the Australian will de-

port himself In the most recherche style. Hit can
stand Jim's love taps for a solid month without
lifting a finger, then close in. and. if he can catch
him. knock a hole in him big enough to ride it

thruugh. And I am one of the few who think
there are a couple of more men every wblt Oor-bet- fs

equal, and one of them Is the despised Char-
lie Hitched and the otner one the uagar."

ME. CRISP 15 GBE&T DEMAND.

Two Delegations From Philadelphia Walt
on Him Vfith Requests Tor Speeches.

"Washington, Dec. 15. SpcciaL

Philadelphia is anxious to hear Speaker
Crisp, if the Keform Club of New York was
not He was waited on by two delegations
from the Quaker City, y, each present-
ing the most cordial and pressing invita-
tion to him to speat at banquets to be held

there shortly. The first"was a committee
from the New England Association of

Philadelphia, headed by the Hon. Charles
Emory Smith, to Russia. He
was accompanied by Messrs. lewis Short-ridg- e,

and Cornish, representative citizens,
all of whom urged Mr. Crisp to accept the
invitation to attend the banquet and make
an address. While he could give no defin-

ite answer he expressed his appreciation of
the kind attention.

The Speaker had not finished witn tho
committee when another delegation from
the YounR Men's Democratic Association
of Philadelphia was ushered into his room.
Chief Clerk Kerr of the House led the way
and introduced Messrs. Samuel Gustine
Thomnson. President of the Association:
Richard Peters, Jr.. Ludwick Cleeman and
Edward G. Flannigan. The purpose of
their visit, they said, was to persuade Mr.
Crisp to be present at the banquet ol the
association to be held on Jackson's Day,
January 10. The committee also called
upon Senator Carlisle and Representative
Andrews, of Massachusetts. The invita-
tions are under advisement.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

F. A de Marquez, who was formerly an
officer in the Cliilean army, is ai Newell's
Hotel. He is arranging an excursion of
American business men into Mexico.

John C. Bone, the Washington 'county
Democrat, nas at the JlonongaUela House
yesterday. ,

Mrs. H. C Huston and daughter, of
were at the Jaonomrahela House

yesterday.
Judge Edward Campbell, of TTntontown,

Tiasaeuescat the Slonongahela House yes-

terday.
R. R. Armor, an oil man of Jamestown,

X. Y., was in PittsBurg'oa business yester-
day.

Mts. L. t. Martin, of Meadville, was a
guest at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yester-
day.

A. L. Grier and wife, of Greensburg,
were at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel yester-
day.

C F. and J. H. Davidson, of Perryopolis,
Pa., were guests at tue Central Hotel yester-
day.

"V. H. Crai? and wife, of Reimersburjr,
were at the Seventh Avenue Hotel yester-
day.

W. T. Hoblitzell, the fire-bric- k maker of
Mcyersdale, was in Pittsburg yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. "V. S. Ravenscraft, of
Eidgeway, were in Pittsburg yesteidav.

Miss Alice Hitchman, of Mt. Pleasant,
Pa., was shopping in Pittsburg yesterday.

R. D. Campbell, an attorney ot Clarion,
was at the Seventh Avenue yesterday.

J. T. Ritts, a broker of Butler, is in
Pittsburg on business.

Judge Rayburn, of Kittanning, was in
the city yesterday.

Robert Murray, of Titusyille, is at the
Seventh Avenue."

J. D. Wolfe, of Bradford, U at the

L Bean, of Bradford, is at the Central
Hotel.

Fitrsbnrsers in ew Tork.
New Yoiik, Dec. 15 Special. The follow-in- "

Pittsburgers are registered here: T. L.
Harper, Albemnrle; G. L. Holliday, P. E.
Shallenbcrger, II. J. Spuhler, St. Denis; J. F.
Kirk, Aston O. S. Elchardson, II. D. Smith,
Grand; G. S. Scully, Coleman nonse: P. G.
Tallman, Murrav Hill: Miss Walker,

V. C. Clark, Imperial; O. F. Gan-ne- r

Morton House; J. Jlchirney, 7. C. Pies-sin- "

W. H. Shliin, Bmadwny Central; J. N.
McKelvoy, C H. McK.ee. S. XT. Moore. F.
Wichinau, F. M. Magee. K. L. Clark, Miss M.
Clark, filth avenue.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

David Moobk was yesterday sent to jail in
defiultof $1,000 bail. He was arrested for
stealin" a coat and vest from S. Cohen and a
pair ofshoes Irom Joseph Kabelonsky.

H KKTLrr Bnowir, arrested for embezzling
$34 from Jmlah lodge, Xo. 77. Sons and
Daughters of Moses, was vesteraay given a
hearing before Alderman Gripp, and sent to
jail in doiault or$300 bail.

Aoet O'Bbies, of tho Humane Socioty,
and the participants in a dog fight which it
isalle"ed took nlace in Eoseive township
on the night of November 5, n ill be arrayed
ii"iiinst each other again before Alderman
Brann, of Allegheny, nfterncon.

Wade Clark, tho Bradford county man
who was picked up by thepoliceon Wednes-
day and who was supposed to have been
drugged and robbed, was in the Central

night again lor drunkenness. At
yesterday morning's hearing Clark was dis-
charged by Magistrate Gtipp.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. ""? J- -

Britannic cwlork Klnsale.
Haril Bremen lewiork.
British" Empire Boston.... Sellly.
THuric , New lurk Klnsale.
Missouri Baltimore London.

ROOM, and boardlns-hous- e keepers, why
have vacancies? A few amall ads In the
cent-a-wor- U columns of THE DISPATCH
will send on tenants.

Good Morning.
Durinz Christmas week, as nsual, we will

prcenteach perchaseror tea, coffee, baking
powder and spices with a beautiful panel
entitled a-- , above. Don't fail to net one To
be had at nl I the stores ot The Great Atlantic
and Pacific Tea Co.,

St Kilth uvonue,
1703 Carson sttect,
1311 Butler street,
6K7 renn avenue. East End,
IC'S l'enti avenue,
lis Fifth avenue, JIcEeesporc.
US Federal street, Allegheny.

FITTSBUBG DISPATOH.

EDISON IS A WINNER

In Bis Suits Against Other Compa-

nies That Are Kow Using

ALL THE INCANDESCENT LAMPS.

Infringers Must Come to Terms With the
Owners of the Talent,

BUT TIIET MUST HATE PROPER PRICES

r&FZCIAL TZLEORAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

New Yokk, Dec. 15. There was handed
down in the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals a decision in the suit of the
Edison Electric Light Company and the
Edison General Electric Company, appel-lee- s,

against tha Sawyer-Man- n Electric
Company, appellant, sustaining, the injunc-

tion obtained by the plaintiffs restraining
the defendant from making, using or vend-

ing the incandescent lamps of the patent
granted to Thomas A. Edison January 27,

1880, and now owned by the plaintiffs. The
decision tars, however:

The injunction orderappealed from should
bo modified so as to cover only lamps made
in infringement or the second claim of the
patent, the other claims, not having been
in rinsed, according; to the aajndlcation of
the Circuit Court or orthiscouit. It should
also contain a provision reserving the rhjlit
to the defendant to movo lieiearter for the
vacation, suspension or modification f the
injunction upon proof of specific instances
of rerusal on the part or the complainants or
eithor of them to supply the lamps o the
patent upon terms reasonable, under tho
circumstances of the particular case, to tho
owners or electrlc-lishtiiir- f plants which
weie installed borore the lendition or the
interlocutory decree of the Circuit Court
sustaining the validity of the patent.

Bights or Competing Manufacturers.
As to competing manufacturers the court

says that they took their risks in manufac-
turing while the patent was in dispute. If,
in consenuence, their investments in other
electrical apparatus will be greatly depre-
ciated, they must take the consequences.
The users "who have supplied themselves
with electric lighting plants from the in-

fringers which required lor their operation
lamps of the patent are of course iulringers.
But those who did so before the decision of
the Circuit Court sustaining the patents,
and at a time when judicial decisions in
foreign countries interpreting the patent
were in conflict, and who are now willing
to accept their lamps from the complainants
upou reasonable terms, have much stronger
equities than the manufacturers and in-

fringers.
These equities the court will not disre-

gard, but what would be reasonable terms
if an application were made to the court on
behalf of these users is a question which
can only be determined in each case upon
its particular circumstances. As to those
users, however, who have acquired these
plants subject to the decision ot the Cir-

cuit Court, it they are deprived of the use
of the lamps, and as a consequence the
value of their plants may be greatly im-

paired, they must accept the results as a
consequence of their own imprudence.

How It Affects the West.
A special from St, Louis says: The decis-

ion Effecting parties making or usine the
Edison incandescent electric lamp, handed
down to-d- by the New York Court of Ap-

peals, and' restraining the Sawyer-Man- n

people Irom making, selling or using the
incandescent lamp, affects St Louis mate-
rially. It is regarded as the forerunner of
a series of suits and injunctions. The West-ingbou- se

people have been making and
selling lamps under the Sawyer-Man- n

patents, so that of all the in-

candescent lamps used a great many of
them are brought under the ban. It has
been uuderstood here for some time that if
the injunction prayed for in New York was
granted, proceedings would be immediately
brought here against individual electric
licht companies. The latter will be com-

pelled to chance to the Edison. Of'the St.
Louis companies the Missouri uses the
Westinghouse, and the Municipal and
Laclede the Thomson-Housto- n, which is
virtuallv the Edison, as all of the electric
companies are consolidated under the name
of the General Electric Company, except
the 'Westinghouse.

EIGBT'S CASE IS SIBONGEB.

On the Evidence at rirst Introduced in the
Andrews Contest.

Meadville, Pa., Dec. 15. S'nfaaLJ-T- he
bills .of particulars which the court

ordered filed in the Andrews-Higb-y election
contest were filed, one last evening.aud
that of Higby, who was granted a little
further time, was filed In court

y the evidence in the Andrews case
was presented. It asserts, in substance,
that 200 votes have been illegally cast in
the various election precincts, and sets up
for the most part the plea of defective
papers in cases of The
case is not as strong as many had antici-
pated.

The Higby bill complains of over 1,000
fraudulent or illegal votes, but omits to
state wherein they were fraudulently cast.
The Higby people think they have the
best of it" on the evidence before the court.
It is expected that the judicial considera-
tion of the case will take much time, and
that it will finally be transferred to a com-

missioner to sift to the bottom.

LEVIED ON HIS FALSE TEETH.

A St. Paul Man Who Owes nis Dentist Most
Deliver Them Up.

St. Fatjl, Dec IE. William J. "Wool-se- y

seems likely to lose his false teeth by
legal process. He owed Charles A. Van
Dnzee, the dentist, a balance of ?50 for a
gold plate of teeth. Van Duzee obtained a
judgment for this amount, which he later
assigned to David B. Smith, who took out
an execution, but gained nothing. His at-

torney, Walter Halcomb, filed an affidavit
in supplementary proceedings against
"Woolsey.

Wolsey appeared and disclosed his pos-
sessions," among them the gold plate of
teeth. To-da- y Judge Otis granted the or-

der to show cause why Woolsey should not
deliver np his false teeth to Sheriff Bean or
a releree tn be sold at public auction to
satisfy the judgment

GEAHGE OFFICEBS ELECTED.

Leonard H. Bhono Elected Worthy Master
Over Senator Gerad Brown,

HA2EISBUKO, Dec. 15. The business of
the State Grange will probably bo con
eluded In the election for
officers, which required the whole day,
Leonard H. Ithone was elected Worthy
Master over Senator Gerad C. Brown by 150
majoritv. Secretary Thomas defeated J. T.
Allman'. of Juniata, with but 1G votes to
spare. Allman was State Lec-
turer. S. M. McHenry,v of Indiana, suc-

ceeds himself as Overseer, and William
Yocnm, of Berks, was Treasurer.

Other officers chosen are; "Wallace Chase,
Tioga, Gatekeeper; Mrs. A. H. Olmsted,
warren, "oniona; o. . jrniia-delphi- a,

member of Executive Committee;
Mrs. Anna M, Halstein, Montgomery,
Ceres.

A Fin dn Steele Bed.

A remarkable and generally useful bed-

steadexhibited in the Workmen's Exhi-

bition at Paris was made so that it can be
taken down and put up again in the short
space of half a minute. Bra carious com-

bination of springs, the bed can be instan-
taneously surrounded with curtains, awash-stan- d

wheeled inside, and the occupant go
through Bis or her toilet without being seen.
Bv another spring tho bed is turned into a
ca'uopy suited for invalids, who havo no
need to stir to perform the transformation.

Bur your Christmas clovos nc the only
placo whew they cn bo repaired free.

LoBvar, a sixth street.

FRIDAY, DEOEMBEB 16,

ROUGH ON THE 0. R. a
T lie Fanhandle Company "Weeding Ont

Members of All Trainmen's Organiza-

tions Advantages of WUhdrawinp; Held
Out to the Conductors Those Who
Have Succumbed.

COLTTMBUS, O., Dee. 15. Spedal The
Fanhandle Eailway Company Is weeding
out of its employ men who belong to tho
Order of Eailway Conductors and other
trainmen's organizations, 'according to
rnmor. The weeding out process is not just
now the'discharge of any employe, but in
the work of impressing upou them the im-

portance of their withdrawal from their
organizations.

This is especially going on among the
conductors, with apparently a good degree
of success, for at present all the passenger
conductors of the Fanhandle between
Columbus and Fittsburg who were mem-

bers of theO.E.C.have withdrawn from the
order except one. Among those who have
taken this action within the last few months
are Oscar Bull, William Merrick, James
Brown, J. Fisher, J. Hammond, Ban
Wheeler, "William Lafferty, John Blakely,
Dan Brown, Thoma Doyle, John. Baker,
John McDevitt and Ed MorrelL

The latter gentleman sent in his request
for withdrawal only last Sunday. Mr.
Morrell is assistant trainmaster, and has
alwavs been an active member of the O. B.
C. He has held a number of positions of
honor and trust in the order, and was con-

templated as the man for the office of Grand
Chief Conductor at the next election. His
withdrawal is the greatest surprise of any,
especially as there was no apparent reason.
'It is thought by many that the action, of

the Pennsylvania Company has it origin
in the conference held two years ago last
month in Pittsburg, when a joint commit-
tee ot 108 members, representing all the
various organizations of the employes of
the Pennsylvania lines west or Fittsburg,
presented grievances to the officials. The
conference was unsuccessful, and since that
time the members ot the joint committee
have one by one been discharged, until now
not a single member ot those 108 men is in
the employ of the Fennsylvania Eailroad
system.

It is also rumored in this connection that
the Panhandle has resolved to have no
passenger conductor in itsemploy when the
World's Fair opens who is a member of the
O. K.C.

FOUND A SIEAUQE ANIU4L.

Hunters In the Wallapal Monntalns Cap-

ture un Unknown Quadruped.
While returning to Mohave, Ariz., re-

cently from a hunting trip in the Wallapai
Mountains, Arizona Territory, Dr. Ham-
mond and Dave Parks ran across pne of the
strangest animals ever seen in this section
of the country if not in the world. Mr.
Parks, after shooting it five times with a45-calib- er

Winchester, finally succeeded in
killing it

Tho body, as described by the Miner, is
10 inches in circumference aud 18 inches in
length. The tail, if such it mav be termel,
is 4 inches. Its trout feet are similar to
those of a dog, only the toes being missing,
while its bind legs, sonvwhat longer than
its front, terminate in cloven hoofs. Its
head is ot a bright red color, somewhat of
the hue of the "red-eve- " which the hunters
had taken along as a preventive for snake
bite. The hair on the animal's body is of a
light baby blue, which gives it a neat, tidy
appearance. The upper, jaw of the quad-
ruped is adorned with two immense tusks,
curving downward, giving it a ferocious ex-

pression. The tongue is forked and is used
for catching ants. The snout terminates in
a long trunk similar to the arm of an oc-

topus ot prehensile tendency.
It was discovered by Mr, Parks, clinging

to the surface of a pine tree about 50 feet
from the ground. It was placed in the ice-

house pending the arrival of Prof. Baelle,
of Needles, who will stuff and mount it,
after which it will be placed on exhibition
in the Miner cabinet strange as it may
seem, the stomach contained a iiye toad,
two horn-toad- s, several thousand ants ahd
a garter snake. Taxidermists and natural-
ists are at a loss regarding the name of
this wonderful creature, no mention having
been made of any such species in natural
history.

TKEY 0EBAUSHT THE LIP1

Pieces of Bone Inscrtee in the Under
Labial to Increase Its Size.

Among the Babines, who dwell in the
north of the Columbia river, says the
Brooklyn EagU, a large under lip is re-

garded as a type of beauty. A small incis-

ion is made in the lip during infancv and a
fragment of bone inserted. This is replaced
from time to time by larger fragments,
each operation beinc attended with severe
pain, and at length pieces of wood measur-
ing not less than three inches in length,
and one and a half inches in width are in-

serted, causing the lip to protrude to a
frightful extent.

A similar custom exists among the Para-
guay Indians, and the labnets worn by the
Botbcudos are inserted in a slit made in the
lower lip. ABotocudo has been noticed to
take a knife and cut a piece of meat on it
and tumble the meat into his month.
Among the Hvdahs (Qneen Charlotte Is-

land) it is considered a mark of the lowest
breeding to be without this labial ornament
of the lower lip.

"When a young woman and an old one
quarrel the e'lderlv dame will reproach the
younger one with her youth, inexperience,
and general ignorance, pointing, were fur-
ther proof necessary, to the inferior'size of
her lip. This lip or beauty is not, however,
peculiar to these aborigines, but is common
among some of the African tribes. The
Berrys, for instance, who inhabit Sanbriat,
a tributary ot the Nile, insert in the lower
lip a piece of crystal an inch in length.

M0HEY IN STJHFIOWEES.

Lubricating Oil ana Cakes Made From tho
Seeds and the Besldne.

In some portions of Kansas the sunflower
is a veritable nuisance, and the amount
that is made out of the thousands of plants
that are to be found in the summer time in
well-nig-h every county is a mere pittance,
says a writer in the St Louis at

This is to be regretted, especially in th e
face of so much being said about bard times,
for there is money to be made out of the
sunflower even if a trifle were expended to
persuade it to grow, which, however, it
seem entirely superfluous to do. From
sunflower seed one of the best lubricating
oils yet discovered can be made, and after
the process is completed the residue is a
species of oilcake which will make an ani-'ma- l's

coat shine and bring poultry into con-

dition at lightning speed. Ten acres ot
ground planted to sunflowers would yield
an enormous quantity of both oil and cake,... e ? XL... 1. . .... .,
wnue irom experience meio 13 uu puii. ui
Kansas in which the sunflower wonld not
grow to a mammoth size with the least pos-

sible persuasion.

rittsburgcrs Strlko a Coal Bargain.
McKeesport, Dec. 15. ISptcial The

old Gunibert & Huey soal works on the
Monongahela river, a few miles above this
city, have been sold to Messrs. Inskef,
Bhodes& Bailey, of Pittsburg. The sale
was made by the Sheriff for $39,500. There
are 200 acres of flue coal land, 10 houses,
stables, tipple, etc. Mr. Kay, of Fittsburg,
once paid 560,000 for the same property.
The works will resume mining at once.

The Whisky Trust Can't Lot Up.

Peoria, III., Dec. 15. A. further ad-

vance of 5 cents per gallon on the price of
spirits was ordered by the Whisky Trust to
take effect 'It is anticipated that
the price will be sent up to ?1 50 per
gallon.

Oun men's shoi comfortable, reasonable
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Arrow flies with wlnil.
First flfrures at station lnrtlcate temperature:

next flrnm Indicate chance In temperature: and
llgurs nnderneath. If any. indicate amount ofraln-fa- ll

or melted snow In hundretln of an Inch during

pist 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipitation;
lobara. or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; Isotherms, or doited hnes,
equal temperature.

ttorma generally move from Weitto East In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOB WESTER PENKSTLVAyU, WEST VISCflA'TA AND OHIO-Gener- dHy

Fair; FroiaUy Local Rain in Southwestern Portion, of Ohio During the Afternoons Winds

Variable; SlinMy Warmer, Except in West Virginia and the Southern rart of Western

Pennsylvania.

WzATHZBCownoss-Generallyf- atr weather has prevailed durlne the day, except
and in tha extreme Northwest and con-

siderable
Mountain regiontheli-- ht snow flurries in KocKy
Including Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas, A storm has

rain in the Southwest,
developed during the day in tho West Gulf, near the extreme southern '
companiedby northeast winds over Texas and the Southwest, and wil probably move

rainfalls during Friday throughout the Lower
northeast during the night, producing
JJissiasippi Valley.

PiTTSBuno, Dec. 15.-- The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau fnrnishes tho fol- -

lowing:
IUitoCTER- -8 A- - v.. 30.21; 2 p.m.. 30 19; S r-- .. 3D 21.

Eelative Hciiidity-- S a. M., 6S: 2 V. X.. 92i 8 p. M., 03.

rsrciriTATios past 2t hours n om S p. ir.. .01.

TrirEiUTUnx--8 a. jr.. 39: 12.. 39: 2 p. m.. 3S; 5 p. jr., S3; S P. , S3. Highest. 40; lowest, 35;

average, 38, which is 3 above the normal.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rritCTAI. TO TIIE DIUFATrn.l

LomVlLLE. KX. Dec. good

Weather cold and cloudy. Klver rising, yitns
feetSluchMon ttie rails, creetlnlhe canaLnd
8 rtet 7 inches below.

The Sea Lion passed down to Green Elver. The
.Ti,n IT. Sneed nassed to Memphis. The City of

Owcnsboro did not arrive on time, but is due down
The Buckeye State Is dueand will leave

tin from Memphis. The V. P. Schenck is due down
The co.l fleet is due down

Departures-F- or ClnLlnnatl. Big Saudr;
Big Kanawha.

What TJppr Ganges Show.

Alleoiient Jinxrnox-Elv- er 6 feet 2 Inches

VABKEW-Rlve- rt7
uuuuinu'iwwfeet. Cloudv and warm ,

McYoANTOWJJ-KlTerlor- eet inches and fall-

ing. Cloudy. Thermometer 42 at P. M.
BBOWsviLtE-lllv- er 15 feet 9 lnrhes aud falling.

Cloudy. Thermometer 33 at S P. M.

The News From Below.
WltEELrKG-Klv- er 7 feet 3 Inches and rising.

Denafted-An- nie Laurie, f IttsDurg: H. K. Bed-

ford lMttsburc: Iron Queen, nttstiurg; Sunshine,
ParKcnbarBS Hudson. Cincinnati. Cola

ClsciOTrATl-KIv- er 13 feet 9 Inches and rising.
Arrlved-Keyst- one btate. Fittsburg. Uepsrted-- fr:

P. Schenck New Orleans. Cloudy and cool.

local Biver Briefs.
THE Little Bill went Into the pools, with 14 pieces,

yesterday.
THE C. V. Batchelor left for Parkersburg at 2 p.

M. yesterday.
TIIE Mariner left with ten loaded coalboats for

Cincinnati yesterday.
The Hustler arrived from the fourth pool with a

tow of coal and returned.
William H. Kiso had his chief engineer's

license renewed jestcrday.
THE W. O. Horner left with live coalboats and

two barges for Cincinnati yesterday.

The packet Adam Jacobs left at 3 P. M. for
with a good trip yesterday.

The J . C. Elsher came down from the pools yes-

terday with two coaluoats and one flat.
THE Dave Wood left for Louisville with 5 coal-

boats. 1 barge of coal. 1 of coke and 2 flats.

the John A. and Jim Wood will start out for
Louisville y, with a big tow or coai.

THE Dick Fulton left lor Cincinnati with a big
tow of coat yesterday conveyed in coalboats.

TnE James A. Blackraore went out with seven
loaded coalboats bound for Cincinnati yesterday.

Captains James e and A. O. Ackard
had their masters' licenses renewed yesterday.

TnE Delta and I. W. Bunton passed down
the river light last evening. They may go below

Stage or water at Davis Island dam. iOH feet: at
the SmlthUeld street bridge, 1U feet. Elver sta-

tionary.
CArrAlJt Fbed Habtwio. or the Huntington

and St. Louis Towboat Company, was in town
yesterday.

Tin Bain Clark arrived witn 27 empty barges
rrom Louisville vestcnUy. bhe left again im-

mediately for that place with a tow or ten loaded
coalboats.

THE towboats Cyclone and Pierpont lert last
night to meet the Hornet now on her way to Cin-

cinnati. The Cyclone has 3 loaded coalboats and 2
barges, and the Pierpont has 2 boats and 8 barges.

Christmas Cards, Etc., at Fifty Cents on
the 8.

Bein" crowded for room we havo decided
to close our Christmas cards and booklets,
novelties, sachets, etc., at one-hai- r what
they were bought to sell at. Open every
evening.

Jos. Eichbauh 4 Co., iS Fifth avenue.

"Good Morning"
during Christmas weok at all tho stores of
The Gieat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany.

Small in size, great in results: Do Witt's
Littlo Early Eisers.Best pill ror constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomaon.

ror.
Quality, Variety and Beauty of Goods

Henry Terheyden, 630 SmithfJeld street,
cannot be excelled. Ue makes to order

Diamond studs.
Diamond rinjrs.
Diamond nondnnts,
Diamond scarf pins,
Diamond ear rings,

Or any other flno piece of Jewelry that may
be wanted, ffho workmen are skilled in
tholr various departments, which Is a guar-
antee of satisfaction lor any customer.' H. TEnnETDCir,

K0 Smlthficld street.

a jisvc,
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, SPRAINS,

BRUISES, BURNS, SWELLINGS,

EBmnmA copy of the "Official Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Exposition, descriptive of Buildings and
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marked "Ulirli" and the oval trough, or depres-

sion Low." These waves move Eastward on aa
average ofCCO mllps per day.

High winds, rain or (if cold enough) snow.South-erl- y

winds, and conenucntly nigh temperature,
usually precei'e "Lows" across the country.

When the "LoWpasses East ora place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and Aurlhers.

The high area brings sunshine.

TEE FIBE BECORD.

Piedmont, Mo. The Court Bouse.
Astrakhan, Russia Yesterday Are broke

ont in a fleet of 27 vessels, each loaded with
a full camo of naphtha refuse, and the en-

tire fleet is in flames.
St. Louis John Vanns' block sllshtly

tin maeod. The Nonotnck Silk Companv lost
n nin etL r fli nnrl Slltvnll A Co.

surroied $70,000. The silk company's Insur-
ance is not known, but Schnab Bros, carried

i $67,101).

biamond Street About 11:30 o'clock last
niiht smoke nas issuing from
the third floor or the buildlhs at SG Diamond
stieec. The Are, which was a small one be-

neath the floor, was extinguished by use or
a Babcock. The damage will not be over
$20.

Vancouver, B. G The Michigan Lumber
Company's mill on false creek. Loss on
mill, lumber and machinery, about $73,000:
insurance, $30,000. A watchman had in-

spected the building 13 minutes before the
fire was discovered, and Incendiarism is

,suspected.
Kansas City Tne factory of the Huggins

Cracker Company. The lactory was being
run overtime nnd the fire caught between
the ovens on the second floor nnd spread
with alarming rapidity. Over 200 employes
were at work at the time, 65 ot them being
women employed on the filth story. They
narrowly escaped. Loss, $173,000: was in-
sured. Tho concern is a member of the
Cracker Trust.

It Ceres Colds, Conges. Sore Throat, Croup, InSa-eni- a,

"Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. "Use at once.
You will see the excellent effect after taking tha
first dose. Soli by dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 0 cents ana 1.00.

Woman's

are a natural source of pride to their
owner if the' 're white and smooth.
"I have to wash" is no excuse, for

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
preserves the most delicate skin or
the thinnest fabric. Soaps that
smart like a whip's lash aren't you
tired of them? Your poor hands are.
JAS. S. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.

ST. JACOBS OIL
:mTF.Tr.vr

sf Wiwslfii

9
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Where

Is the

Difference?
CAN anybody tell us wherein

the benefit is? If you buy a
$g coat with a.$2 presentfor
$12 wherein are you bene-

fited? You pay a profit as
well on the present as on tlic
coat. Jacksons have never
lost sight of the first great
principle in business never

Jo give nor lake the mer-

chant that gives will surel
lake. This thing of giving
and taking is an old game,
and, as a rule, it reacts on
both. jacksons advertise

bargains, and bargains you
will get; but the merit of a
bargain is in the goods, not

the toy that is put forth as a
bait. You don't want to be

caught like a fish with

a small bait. We trust to

your good sense. Come in,

examine our lines of Suits
from $io to $15. See our
lines of Overcoats from $p to

$15, and we assure you we

will not press you to buy; in
fact, we dont expect yaic to,

unless you are satisfied that
you will save from $J to $5
on every purchase at

AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

CREDIT,

Fancy Rockers.
Over 100 Styles to Select From.

Pictures, . Pictures,
ON CREDIT,

But No Fancy Prices.

ON CREDIT
At Rock-Botto- m Prices.

HOLIDAY GOODS

Too numerous to mention. Our
expenses are small and we

can save you money.

wn son.

F.P.TH0MAS
Cor. Ohio and E. Diamond,

ALLEGHENY.

Fifty Years Settles It

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

If Dr. Schenck's treatment and cure of
Consumption were something new and un-
tried, people might doubt; Dut what hs
proved ltteir through a trial ns old as our
(rranilfaliers, means Just what it is

A Specific for Consumption
nnd for ail diseases of the Lnnxs. No treat-
ment In the world can place as many per-
manent cures of Consumption to Its credit as
Dr. SclienckN. Nothing in Nature acts so di-

rectly andeffectively on the lune membranes
and tlssues.and so quickly uiposes of tnber-cle- s,

congestion, inflammation, cold3,coujhs
and all tbo seeds of Consumption as

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
Vnen all else fails It oomes to the rescue. Not

until It falls, and only after falthfu,! trial,
should any one despond. It has brousht tno
hopeless to life and health. It lias turned tha
despair of ton thousand home Into Joy. It Is
doinir It now.lt will continue to do it thronsrh
tint tho ases. Dr. Scnanelf PractlealTrtatU
ot OftumiUon, Uxtr end Stomae. XMfUM
tnnilearf to aU ftffUcantt. Dr. J. H. Ocht ic .
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